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Chatter Notices S 4 00
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Divorce Notices 4 Oo
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SATURDAY, JULY 20. 1800.

Bona Flile Circulation Larger limn that or
any Weekly Newspaper In the County.

Till! ANNUAL DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
MISKTINU.

The Annual Democratic County Meeting
will be held at the Court House, In the
borough ot Mauch Chunk, on --Yfomlay, the
18th day of August, at one o'clock p. in.,
to fix tlio da; for holding tho delegate elec-

tions In tho several boroughs, townships
and election 'districts, also tho time for
holding the County Convention and to
transact other business of Importance.

Michael Cassidy,
Obaliman Democratic County Committee.

Foil tiie first time In Its history Lehigh-to- n

can say, "we now haye protection In

case of fire" tho waterhaylng been let Into
the pipes on Sunday. It was a good while

In coming, but It got here at last, thank
fortune.

Robert E. Pathson may be present at
the county meeting of the Carbon Democ-
racy at Mauch Chunk on tho 18lh of Au-

gust. Ills presence wilt count much In
bringing out tho crowd and swelling up the
November result.

The Advocate has often wondered why

It was that our people have not made a
move to erect a suitable memorial to the
late Colonel Jacob Weiss, who laid out the
town and eave us a site for a Park. Other
towns do these things, why not Lehlghton?

It is a thoroughly cemmendable scheme
now on foot by the citizens of Summit
Hill to erect a monument to Philip G Inter,
who discovered anthracltn coal a century
ago. The entire Lehigh Valley should join
In pushing It to a successful finale, for we
haye all benefitted by It In one way or
another.

A system of party rules known as the
"Warren county rules'' to govern the Dein
cratlc party In Carbon county, will be pre-

sented for the consideration of the next
county meeting. The present system Is

not exactly as equitable as It might be, and
anything that will give the desired object
will no doubt be satisfactory. The present
rules must be cbanged.

NOTES AND OPINIONS

At the next Presldental election six new
States will be repretented In tho Electoral
College; and' In the aggregate they will be
10 votes. The total Xlectorlal vote will be
420, making 214 necessary to a choice.

Represenatlve Wherry, of Cumberland
county advocates the abolition of the death
penalty by hanging and electricity and
would haye condemned murderers confined
into a cell Into which ordinary gas could be
turned. Why not ask the murderers to
blow out the gas and be done with it?

About the time that there Is every reason
to believe the peach crop will be a failure,
there Is comfort in the assurance that there
will be an abundant chestnut crop. These
prophets of good and evil are ever presented
to foreshadow conditions of which they
have no more knowledge than other peo
pie, but tho Inclination to prophecy Is lr
reslstablo to tome people. Ashland Tele
gram.

A man named Jones, who lives at Haz-leto-

claims to be a relative of explorer
Stanley. Isn't It singular how the rela-

tives of a distinguished man will unex-
pectedly turn up. If Stanley had killed
some one or stolen a horse all the census
enumerators In the country, aided by a
pack of blood bounds, couldn't find a per-
son who would admit relationship to him.

Ashland Telegram. There Is more truth
than poetry In Brother Steel's wisdom.

Rey. Mr. Spurgcon advances a somewhat
radical view in Sword and Trowel: "In tho
matter of faith healing, health is set before
us as if it were the great thing to be de
aired aboye all things. Is Is so? I venture
la say that the greatest earthly blessing
that God can glyo to any of us Is health,
with tho exception of sickness. Sickness
has frequently been of more use to the

- saints of God than health. If some men
that 1 know of could only be favored with
a month of rheumatism, It would mellow
them marvelously, by God's grace. ly

they need something better to preach
than what they now glye their people, and
possibly they would learn It In tho chamber
of suffering. I would not wish any man
a long time of sickness and pain, hut a
twist now and then one might almost ask
for him. A sick wife, a new made graye
poverty slander, sinking of spirit, might
teach lessons nowhere else to be leirned so
well. Trials drlye us to the realities of
religion.

STATE GL.KANINGH.

Orwlgsburg is soon to have a national
bank.

The Lebanon County Agricultural So-

ciety will hold Its annual fair from Sept.
2nd to 6th.

Jesse Lines, one of Easton's wealthiest
citizens, died, Tuesday morning, of general
debility, aged 81.

The Texas fly has made Its appearance In
Berks county and Is proving very trouble-
some to the cattle.

Copper pennies and lath nails are tho
dle$ of a dog at Norrlstown, and strange
enough, he belongs to a hard ware man.

While picking blackberries near Alburtls,
Lehigh county, Mrs. Glen M. Rboads a
young man of Allentown, was seized with
hemorrhages and bled to death.

The body of Jbses Sllyerthorn, who was
found asphyxiated at Fetter's hotel, Beth-
lehem, has been claimed by friends and
was yesterday taken to Clinton, N. J.

Franks. Tierce, formerly a baggage-maste- r

on the Stony Creek Railroad, Is wanted
to answer for deserting his wife. He
claimed be could not support her, but had
sufficient money to run away with.

Jenny Ferry and Louis Land were div-
orced !u Philadelphia on Monday. Tbey
had, some lime before, gone through a
mock marriage, but It turned out that the
party who officiated was a genuine clergy-
man.

A Lady' Perfect Companion
PAlNLEHsCiiiLDmRTir.a new book by nr.

John II. Dye, one of New York's inot skillful
physicians, shows thatprln Is not necessary in
childbirth, but results from causes easily under-
stood Bud overcome. It clearly proves that any
woman may become a mother without suffering
any pain whatever. It also tells how to over-
come and prevent morning sickness, swelledlimbs, and all other erlls attending pregnancy.
It Is reliable and highly endorsed by physicians
everywhere as the wife's true private compan-
ion. Cut this out: It will save you great ualo.and possibly your life. Send two-en- t stamp forpcsttiptlve circular, fast moHtaU.aml eonttdeu-UTlefte- jr

sent lo sealed envelope. Address,
Frank Thomas Co., Publishers, Balttiaors'
Umlnnd.

Teaches' Examinations.
The Carbon county teachers' examina

tions for 18(H) will be held as follows:
Kotltnsrt. for Lehigh and LkU'snne Town-

hips, WeunenUy, August!, .
Vast ii&TMi, ior luuuer loirniaip, louriusj,

Ausutt 14.
Pleasant Corner, for Mahoning Township,

Wednesday, Augmtao.
imn i'enn, ior eah renn lonuaini', iuur

day. August 91,
llllDort. for flower Towamenslnjr Township,

Saturday, auguii as.
StemlerSTllfe, for Upper Towamenslng Town- -

ship, Tuesday, August 2.
Stony Oreelc School Home, for Penn Forest

Township, Saturday, September 6.
Lhlghton,(Speclal Examination), Saturday,

September 27.
All applicants must bo oxamlned In tho

District In which they Intend to loach un
less written permission to do othorwlso bo

granted by tho board of directors desiring
to employ sach teachers. No certificates
will he granted to applicant under 17 years
of ago, nor to applicants who have not
made a careful study of ono or moro of tho
best works on teaching. All applicants
having a full one (1) on last year's certifi
cate nee 1 not be examined in such branches
this year. References as to character will
bo required of all applicants not known to
tho Superintendent.

T. A. Snyder, Co. Snp't.

Somo mischievous boys employed In tho
Bethlehem silk mill the other day caught a
young bull pup and boiled him alive In an
exhaust pipe.

A citizens' commltteo has been formed
In Chester to secure the arrest and convic
tion of all persons attempting lo bribe
voters or otherwise use money Illegally at
the coming election.

Executions aggregating $42,000 hayo
been entered against the Guarantee Slate
Company, of Lynn townshlp.Lehlgh coun-
ty, and the Sheriff has levied on all of Its
property,

Mrs. Peter Burns, of Norrlstown, gavo

birth to triplets, two boys and a girl. Their
father Is a Bridgeport lime-burne- r. Mrs.

Burns is about 32 years old ; the Infants are
In excellent health.

The wife and child of E. D. Nelson, of

inillarasport, while crossing the Northern
Central Railroad In a wagon at Trout Bun
were struck by a frolght train. The mother
was killed and the child badly Injurled.
The approach of the train was concealed by

some lumber piles.

Honesty and Conventionality.
The root meaning of conventionality

is a bringing together of the best forces
of the head and heart to devise methods
by which we may meet subject to com-
mon laws; our social status is main-
tained among our kind by our knowl-
edge and interpretation of these laws.
He who sees a conflict between conven-
tionality and honesty bears the same
relation to the social world that the
Anarchist does to the political; he ob-
jects to obeying laws that trammel his
Will.

There is no greater evidence of crudi-
ty than a belief that a declaration of an
honest opinion is always in order and
that silence is deceit.

Taot is regarded as a sixth sense by
some, and if we stop to analyze it we
would say that it was a perfect balance
of honesty and conventionality, for the
tactful person is of too high an order to
be untruthful, and of too kindly a nature
to be unconventional. It is tills balance
that endows him with that attitude that
lifts him above tho mass of men. The
woman who thinks it necessary to tell
another that she has "gone off five years
in one" is certainly honest, but she is
not conventional, even though she can
quote the written laws of every book on
etiquette, and accepts all new acquaint-
ances on the basis of the "rules for' tho
use of cards." We endure- her when
forced to meet her, but wo do not make
opportunities for that privilege, nor
value her tho higher because she is per-
fectly honest.

Conventionality is to society what
the criminal law is to the world at large,
and should be so applied that the person
who robs society of the possibility of
pleasant intercourse, of graceful act and
speech, of the power to meet imperson-
ally, should be kept out by the combined
efforts of those who believe that kindli-
ness is the foundation of social inter-
course. Christian Union.

Bigger Than Booth.
The exception to the rule, if the script-

ural saying that "a prophet is not with-
out honor save in his own country"-i- s

really a rule, has been found, it was dis-
covered, through a young man in the
Booth and Modjeska company. His name
is Clarence Duval, and lie was assigned
to the minor parts in the plays those
great artists presented to the public. In
"Richelieu" he played Francois, nnd
when the company was atZanesville, O.,
that happened to be the play produced.
This town is the young man's native
place. It Is the place where he was born,
brought up, and where he went out of
nlghta to steal watermelons with the
other boys.

Young Duval was not exact lyn prophet,
but he was a member of a great company
and the town turned out in great force.
The house was full, and it soon became
apparent that Clarence was the star at-
traction. Every time he come upon the
stage he was greeted with applause, and
for every little speeoh he made a bouquet
of flowers was thrown him. Booth and
Modjeska were terribly slighted that
night, and as the actors stood bowing
when the curtain arose, in resjwiise to mi
encore after tho last aot, a huge stand of
flowers was handed over the footlights.
It bore a card, on which was written
three names in the following order:
"Clarence Duval, Edwin Booth, Helena
Modjeska." Clarence had all the honors
that night, even if he should never be
heard of again. Chicago Herald.

Ex-Sher-
ifF Rabenold.

324 N. fith St., - - - - ALLKNTOWN.

DENTISTRY,
In all Its branches. Fresh gas always on
band. The patronage of the people Is
solicited. Satisfaction guaronteed.4-5-9- 0

REl'OIlT OF TIIE CONDITION OF TIIK- TIltST NATIONAL 11ANKOI' 1.EIUQI1-TON- .
l'enna., at the close of business, July

18,11880.
REsouncEa.

loans and Discounts $l48jt0 71
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 20,000 oo
Stocks.securltlesjudgineuts.clalms.etc 31,1)8 OS
Due from approved reserve agents 1&.3SJ6 54
Due from other National Banks 3,61
llanklng-hous- e . furniture, and fixtures 8.6l 86
Current expenses and taxes paid wt as
Premiums on V, S. llonds 4,900 oo
Bills of other Banks z.ios no
Fi actional paper currency, ulckels.and

efls 101
Hpecle 4 jus no
Legal lender notes II. KM) 00
llfdemptlon fund with U. 8. Treusuier

(5 per cent, circulation) smo os

Total .4!1 ,374.53

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 75.O0O 00
Surplus fund. 9,000 00
undivided prottts 1.110 46
National Bank notes outstanding 18.UU (u
Dividends unpaid i's27 00
Indlvldualdeposltssubjecttocheck.... 13U.0IW 97
Certified checks 42 79
Cashier's checks outstaudlng sir, 31
Due to other National Banks 4,7ii i
line 10 Htate Hanks and Bankers .. .. i.itti 8

Total., M,a74 53
state or Pennsylvania, iCounty of 4Uniinv. rM

I, Joo. T. Semniel, Cashier of the aboe-name- d

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above MuienwMit

John T. Rkiimmi. nanMa.
Subscribed and sworu to betor&me this 94th day

Howard 8.iab(ut, N r
GO H B XOT ATT IT I

llEMHislUi Mill i
H- - J. IlomRu, J Direitoi s.
J. 0. ZgKK. 1July ath, two.

Praise from fllr Hubert.
A more agreeable journey through

dlvorsltleil nnd attractive scenery than
that which can be made by one of the two
daily vpslllmleri fast trains of the Balti-

more A Ohio railroad between Chicago

and Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and Now Tork would he hard to And.

The Baltimore it Ohio Uallroad of
Is a vastly different instillation from that
which It was a few years ago. The antU
qnatetl locomotives ami cars which then
constituted orjuttunont have gtyen place
to tolling stock of tho latest and best pat-

terns and the through trains, vestlbulcd
from "nglne lo rear sleeper and including
illning cars ami rinimau cars 01 mo most.
modern and luxurious character, compare
favorably with those of any In the world.

Tho sleeping cars especially built for these
trains a fow months ago havo some adroit1--

ablo Improvements. Tho elegant simpli

city of the Interior decorations la in marked
contract to tho louder ornamentation which
not long ago was considered tho height of

art In such places. Tho wood Is ot ma
hogany with lltllo carved or raised work,

bnl brought down lo tho highest finish,
carefully selected for fino grain nnd toxt- -

ure and showing highly arttslic cabinet
work which tho eye does not tiro of admir-

ing. Tho Improvement In the locomotive
equipment Is equally rematkable. In order
to climb tho Allcghenlcs, from whose
heights the passenger enjoys views of
sublimity and beauty which ho never
forgets, heayy grades and numerous curves
wcro necessary In constructing the road
and until recently It required the help of
extra engines to get a train lo tho summit,
Now when llic foot of tho mountain Is

reached, Instead of two or moro engines
being called Into service there Is attached
to' the train a single engine weighing 07
Ions, haying six coupled drivers and eylln
dcrs 21x20 inches In size, and this power-

ful machine takes the heayy train up the
long stretches of grades, reaching as high
as 118 feel to the mile, at' a lively place
The daylight ride oyer the mountains,
especially in tho time of verdure, shows a
wonderfully attractive panaoma In which
grandeur and beauty are constantly ining'
led, and Indeed the entire journey betwoen
ll'ashlngton and Chicago proves the prop-

riety of calling this road "Plctureqtio II. fc

O." Hallway Age.

To whom it Concerns.
This Is to notify all persons concerned thatamanpum ju. uihjhkan, minor son m the

unitei'slgncri, having left my bed and board
without lust cause or provocation, and without
my consent, that I will not be responsible for
any news coniracieu oj mm, ana loroiu an
peisons iriisung mm on inv account.

LEONAltD COCHRAN,
July 22, MnhonliiK Township, l'a.

To all Interested.
The Lehlghton Water Company have decided

to oner lo all patrons who desire service con
nectlons made the ralo of NINE DOI.LAltS for
connection, etc., to curb line, I'rnvlded, the
same Is applied for anil paid by July 31st, 18.10.

All applications must be made and paid to the
unncrsigneii. 11. i'. aisui.di, secretary,

MilVMTQ10 canvass for the sale of our
Drown Nursery Stock.

WANTISU. Mont Liberal Tonne.
Unequalled facilities, One of the largest, oldest
established ami best known nurseries in the
country. Address W. & T. Smith, Geneva
Nursery, Cieueva N. Y.Establlshed In 1816

Notice to. Builders.
Sealed proposals will do received until Ffve

P. II., July 191I1, 1890, for the erection of Two
Blocks of Double Houses for the 2nd B. and L.
Association ot Lausford, In of
iiiisiorii, maroon county, ra. nans ana speci-
fications can be seen on application. The Board
reserves mo ngni o reject any ana nil oias.

S. II. IIOLI.INOEH, fres.,
Julyl2,'j0-t- Lnnsford, l'a.

Dividend Notice,
A semi-annu- dividend of THREE PER

flRKT ,,!ivitlil nn fin1 aflar lITf.V ,K icnn h..
been declared by tho First Natlrnal' Bank, of
Lehlghton. JNO. T. SEMMEL, Cashier.

Attention ! At REBER'S
DHUG STOni!,

ISy the elncle bottle, by 4 mill 3 doz,
runutllles, ami In Jobbers lots ut lobberi
in Hood's Knrsnrmrllln can nlwavs b
hud. ulye

STUBUR'S SHAVINU SALOON, opposite the
Offick, Is lieadquaiters for

suaviiiir, naircuiiuig aim suampooing. uai.i

WA. PETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, Bank
Street. 1'resh Lageralwassontap. Oys- -

n season. Drop In and see us. novl2-l-

ahci'H PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop
led and enlarged, aunt yl

tfgJSnbscribe for nnd read
this paper. Purely local. Ono
dollar a year.

Modern Science
has discovered that all diseases are caused by

MICROBES
Therefore all diseases can be cured by destroy-
ing these Microbes, and the only remedy on
earth Hint will accomplish this without harm to
the patient Is

Microbe Killer
It Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful

antiseptic, and containing no drug whatever, Is
perfecllv safe.

Tlio MicitouK K 1 I.I.Kit Is composed of dis-
tilled water Impregnated with powerful germ
destroying gases which permeates and pinnies
the entire system.

Send for our BOOK
Klvlue hlntury of M-
icrobe, nnd discovery
oftl.U vronderful med-
icine. Free.

7 I.alght Street,

NEW YOHK CITY.

Ask your drtujKlit for It.
T. J. THOMAS, Druggist. Agent for Lehigh-ton- ,

l'a. July2tf-3-

Inclts Worst Form.
I Bestov. Xiir. Co., Wis., Deo., "88.

DST.X O. IIorgan vanehea for tbmfollowtngi
Junes Boosey who was suffering from Vitus
Disoo tn Its worn form for about 1U years was
treated by several physlolans without efleol,
two bottles f fatter Koesigs MTl Ttda
CoredBlm.

A Montreal letter.
ilTYH?6?8. VhroBlcle Montreal Can,

Oct, 21th, '8H
We are In receipt of a letter from one of ouiwell known citlieni, Mr, K. Bolwert, who write)llmtupon recommendation ot the meat Her. U.ot Drumuioudfllle, he tu Induced tcuse for that most dreadful ot aU cerroui dlseu,e.rllUn few UHtlea of l'astor Koenlg'e Nerrl" onlos and Is glad to state that after tuning tuff,

ered for eight eara la now entirely cared, andheartily reoommends all sulleren ot Derveuito try this remedy.
Our I'auinUlet for Batterers of nervous di-

seases will be sent free to any address, andpoor patient, can also obtain this medlclna
fre-- of charge from us.
This rwiwdr h beau prepared by the Reverend

Pastor Kwntg, ot Fort Wayne, Ind , for the put
Un years, and Is now prepared under Bis direc-
tion by the

KOEMO MEDICINE CO.,
M Witt Iftn, cm. OVatra 8V, CIIIC1GU, ILL.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price (1 per Uotlle. 6 Uottles for 6.

Dr. C. T. Horn, agt., Lehighton

AU Kind of

Job Work;
Nent and Cheap at this

Office

Special Important Notice.

Troperty holders who have not as yet mnile
water service connections on Hank street should
do so at once and save considerable In the cost
of the same, from the fact that after the thor-
oughfare has once been macadamized according
to ine pinns huh speciiieuiious now Willi tne
llorouch Council It will necessitate itici eased
work and naturally a considerably inciikahkI)
ccst. lsvcry property noiuer suouiu ceiiauuy
seethe direct Imuortnncc ot this and makefile
service connection now as it would certalntv tie
objected to after the street Is macaila'mlze'd to
liute it lorn up auu u iiiercuy midsumstii,
sightly crevices.

Slay 1st, IKK), flY OltDUll 01' COUNCIL,

Henry Miller,
WEISSPORT

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFAOTUBKll OK

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALEIl IN

All Kinds or Dressed Mer
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Veiy Lowest Prices.
-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

mv v 1?

Bottled Gherkins, iHwet Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- Onions,.' TaVJle

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Hr finnrlc rirnrnrincU I Jf VlUUUOj VIIUUUI IUd

Queensware &c. .

IPe lead, both In low prices ami qnallty o
goods. Our large stock Is displayed to da
vantage, an Item wlilch purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cobner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. LucKEtfBAcn,
PLAIN AND DEOOltATIVK PAI'KIl HANfl-INO- .

HOUSE AND SION I'AINTINO

AND OltAININd,

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tho county.

HKAPQUAKTEllg Foil

Wall Pacers, Borders & Decorations

Largs assortment, and the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making unrt puttlnE nipromptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mancb drank, Fa.

Ilelow the Ilroadway House,

Sale bills printed at this office

at lowest prices.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, A'nna".
JRespectlnlly Invites the attention of his friendsandthe cltUens generally to Ids Imnienswnew stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy
i?.c.a''H",!,Pw 'X W bKorepur'etisC

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest oharne, and all woik
guaranteed,

Don't Fond the Place,

SIGN OP THE BIO WATOH,
Bank St Lehie-iifni- i

Dec u ism. 0

lr. C, T. HORN,
--AT TUB

Contra! Drug Store,
OI'P. THIS PUI1LI0 WQt'AltK

Bank Street, Lehighton, Ph.,
TS llKADQUAllTKrtH FOIt

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.,

Choice Wines aifd Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations !

Spectacles !

When you huy a pair ol Slioer you want a
good fit. Iltlt If vou need tiPWJTAttf.H It Is
much more important that the HVK should lw
accommodated with oorrewt lenses nnd a proper
ly fitting frame which will hrliiR Die lenses di-

rectly beforo Ihecentreipf tlieeyo. If you buy
your spectacles nt Dr. Horn's von will find the
above points properly attended to.

FERSCRIPTIONS Gacflllly CoiipiliiM
OC115-188-

TO Fits. ltODKItKlt, under the HxclmngcGO Hotel, llnnk street, for a smooth slinve or 11

fashionable hair cut. t& Closed on Sunday's,
ltneder's Halrtnnle, cures Dandruff.

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Pills,
Positively cures constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, torpid livor, p.iln in tlio hark,
pitas, lioailaclio, bail tasto in tho tuimtli
arising from Indigestion, liy strenfillieiilns
tliii nerves and regulating tlio action nf tlio
stomncli, liver anil kidneys.

riUCE, 2.1, CKNTS.
Samples Froo at Thomas' Drug Htnro.

DR. BOYD'S CURE
For tllarrliooa, ilyscntary, summer com-
plaint, cholera morbus, cianips, colic or
any illsnrilor arising from a weak slomacb

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

HANK STItlSKT, I.KIIKlltTOK, 1'KNNA.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with Clauss Urns., 1'irst street, Lehlnliton

Fike, Life and Accidunt
INSURANCE.

Only I'rst-clas- s Companion aro represented
Information cheerfully furnished.

Tub "GOOD ENOUGH" Famili

2 $

M P u

w p. a
o a

o H.

S SBusH
H

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAftUFACTllRI'D ItV

The Yinfleld Mannrg fa, - .Warren, a
Every Family should have One

No Dropping Oil on the Floor or Table.
No Faucet to Iak or pet knocked open t
wasie vomenis or cause implosions. J'umj
tnd Can close nntnmntirnlly AtR Tight.

No Let 1 l,(i f-
- xo ICvuporatlun

1 ANO ABSOLUTELY SfSE.
A Universe! Husdo'd Necessity

cjsJXJTj .as-T- ! rrr. TaaasiM:.
For Hale in LehlRlitmi by J. T. NiisIkuiiii, L.

Lelbemmtli and T. I). Thomas, upvisi

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
flruduate of l'hll.i. Dental CoIIkko.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS ItltANCIIKrl.
Pcrscryatiou or the TcGth a Specially.

Ol'I' llIK HUUUM: I'rolll 8 n. 111. til B p. 111.

OAK HALL, Market Square, Uanch Chunk.

nilANCil Ol'FlOli:

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
iwii i,i,nr.H riiiriii in i

OF KICK 1IOUUM: 7lo !n, ill. mid 5 to 7 P. 111.
Alrll2S-3-

K. S. Rabenold, J). D. S ,

npii Ockioe .1. W. I'aiidenhiish'
Liquor Store,

HANK STrtKHT. LEIIUJIITON.
Dentistry In nil Its hraiiehea. Teeth i;.lnn'll
Althontl'aln. (InsailmlnblerHilnheii rwiieleil.

Olllce Days WUUNHSDA V of ciieh week.
P. It. addioss, Ai.l.lSNTOWN,

1 I.ehiKli eiNintv. l'a.

This standard brand of plug
tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket, tftico tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers anil grocers.

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN, PA.

orcis rmsT Ililusun it smtsiiiiiik.
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

PUniWM lull (JIMMcsl Uuuran ic i.mr
UuriM. iucludiiv liuird. S ItW !. i

AOAOEMIC DEPARTMENT
PrvparM for Uullc, TmopIus HusltHwa. Ao.
Ulivsw, inoludinc kasrd, 8 IH 1m SB

UuUdisf uulu l.y slmuu r"i esUbigiMtti. sMMy to
Rev. T. L. SEIP, D.D., PresldanU

avi.iSAND si u ii.,i
"COMMERCEI I'HILADKI.

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

a5
Til .fJulUsj vt liwlL ki . a34 )Mr klriid lur CluiUu. at. 4 R.

KUHN 'S
SPECIAL AMOUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING.
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK
Receives our special attention nt
this time, nnd in connection tvr
nre prepared to Repair AVasii
Wmngrrs, no matter how i'nr
KOllO. Uro Sunnlv new rnhhnra
and now cog wheels and make
your wasner goou as new nt a
very small cost. Our lino of
House Furnishim? Rood in.
eludes everything in that line,
while our stock of ITeators,
Ranges and Stoves can't be heat
in this town. Before purchas-
ing elsewhere call and see us.

W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St, Lehighton.

E53 O

14 P

o
H3

&
erf--

13
go
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O
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NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIOHTOtT.

JS TIIE PLACE FOIt

Fine Snitiis ant Pantalooninas
at tlio l"vost prices which aro 10 lo 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
Uml host workmanship miaranteeil In every
Ins'ancn. r Ilefore pnrchasint; elsewhere
call and seo ns.

n

--a 3? c W

S. ' rT CD W

:M' si5 O

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety nt

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street

Roofing and Spouting a specinl
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Ucasonahlo!

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co,
Arni!iK,tif t Iatiiiiti'r Trulii.

Tn Eppkot N1ay 11th, 1890.
I.IJAVi: I.lillKIIITON

o.wi, o,k, 7.ai, a.oi, aim u.iii.; 3 uu, d.zv aim
8.111 p.m.

I'ur Miiiiunka I'liuiik ami llllilnri O.Ofl, 7.SI,
11.111.; I.'.:i7 p in.

ror ijiiiiiH-riviii- f aim ireiiion u.cw. u.im snu
.1.' h.iii.: aw aim n.cw n.ni.
For nliUlnittun, UUiuaMAUil. AUentown, lletli-liAir-

laxUm. Itlllafti-'ivtilr- f hikI imiIiiU sWMllh
r..Li, 7.01, Hllll 11. tX ll.lll.i 3.W. 5.' II ml
".III II III.

i'nr iiiiaiiiiiK aim jinrrisuiiiY r.ai, u.a7 ami
ii.r.'a. in.; u.iuauii H.ui p.m.

rv's, White llts.ll. (Nipluy, llakeiulauipui and
iTtHiiiiiiiiHiiurK ft i t.iii. v.u,i .ni m ii.rjii. in.;
127. ulHlA.WU.lll.

l .ir auiiieii rinu'K a. JO, v.ij, v.n auu i i.ts a.m. ;
i ' : in r. . 7 :i tt lit ufid u.:ih ami 1.47 u.

Por Weatlu ily and Ilazlefam 6.47, T.ai.'M aiuT
ll.JK 11.111.; 3.1,',, (...'.',, 7.'3, B.3S IUI1

Ki.r llHhmi.iv l llv. Hhaiiaiiiliaili and Aslilaiid
B.47, 7.43, bjii ami II.W a.m.; 7.23
11.111.

I'm Mt. tiurmel uml Miamukln T. and 11. H
a.m. : iMti.

I'nr New KimUiii ami 1'ottsvtllu 7.13, a as and
li.l h.iii., :i.i.r. uml i.-- p.m.

I'nr Wlilt,' Itiivi-u- . Wllkesburrv aud I'lttaiou
Ml, 7.4.1, a..si and ll.li a.ni.; 0.1A, i.tn, 7.2S and
u.:i i.iii,

rnr nriiiiiM,,! ,i.u, i.v, ti,uu, hhu n.mii,;
1.15, and p.m.

Piw i iinkiiaiiiiiH'k ii.ii a.m: ; mis ii 7.2)1 and
j.:ci i.m.

irnriiMi'Ko, aiiuiiiii, nuaa auu ueneva ii.m
u.iii . i.:m p.m.

Kur Ijicei 1 li. ToKiiuda. Havre, waverly. I'J- -

uilr.i. liulfalo, N'agara falls aud tux
west 1. s a.iH.; auu 7..1 auu vj p,m.

fcUMl.W TltAINH.
I'.,r Ni-- York H and W.07 ; a.at p.m.
I i riiilmleljliln H.M a. in. and 3J7 p.ni,
Kur I juliin uml lutt riiiDtllate Klallons 6.(7.

to ii; r.ih. ; w m, a,7. . and ' p in.
Ki.r Maueh llliuuk 8.14. U.DU 8.16,

a.ni, K.ra and u.3H p.m.
i',r iiiiie4,u v mi a.lli.; vu. a.,n at .u i,,,.l'i Maliauiii City auu MiMuaduati U.'jaauo
ir. i.m.
I i niiin- - llmi-ii- , tvnaes-uarre- , iihmuu,

rimkliaiiniK'k. 'loHimUa. Sayre. Itliaea. Uoneva,
aiiIm Klniini, HiM'liesti'r, Buffalo, Niagara

all-- , and Hi,- - West :Hi p.m.
I',.r luiili. i lurlii'Ulars Inuulreof AgtMitalur

I mil- r.il.li v K B. BYIKOTON.
lifiri Agent,

Ma 11, '!. I) H..11II1 BttlbleUtflu, IVxina,

s LKSMB
WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV-
ELING.

lost'll mii NursM-- Slink. Hniiti), - v (.. u ,
sod Ulead) eilillllilrllt KUHIHUIerd

(HAsfc IIKOlHEfta COMPANY.
SlT-.'ii- i Uuvliestur, N. V.

ijfeiport uiie )ireclopye

rou a smooth U. S.ra a hv . BTTAtrt!
In the Old Post I mice Iliiiltl Inst.

SttMkhIa!!! Cit,
hanI-MAD- MUOTS & BHOEa a Specialty.

10 1tl
I linul imuli' t'pjM'is SiipiilliMt lo iiif Trade.

FRANK IIKI(MN I' H" "iir .i ' llnml-iiiiiil- Sh.ir Ihf 1IKST.
THK IIAHHKII. All kltnl. ,.r 1 V ,.

Ovw Uie Oanal Hrlilep. u.,,i i

M. O- - Kunlz. IMIU - CUTTINGKast tndll.laliion- -
Welssport llrlilge. AND

Dealer In SoleLeath-er- , SMOOTH SHAVING
KInlaheil Calf-Skl- tn, In the veiy holiest

Kip anil Up-
per

8tylcot Tnusorlal Art,
I,eather,ItnriieH At HOIIN'B

Leather, etc. SiuviNn , . Sauon.
UlKlieat iirioes pahl for
Hides, HKlna & TalTow. Try Him!

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Biuldev.

ltemlrlii Nentl.v anil C'lioaply Done at
Very Iteaaonnhle Priced.

OMieral Agent for Patent Ailluat-ulil- e

CarrhiKn Pole, and Denier In
HiiKKles ami Carts.

The newest
Goods,

.32 inches
printings at

634 Hamilton

7

KRESGE. Vli NK 1EIIEUT
II K KAMHKR,

I'iiiIit Uip UniK Store.
Ii I lie place for a

SMOOTH -- SHAVE
AND

Stylish Hair Cut.
. 'i filve ns a Call.

IN 1,KADH them
Alii. IN NEWS.

The

imtaiiT,
CLEAN.

INDEPENDENT.
Head III

mwp
OhsIi ItuyerSRoto

A. F. kXTDim,
Anil buy ymir OrRans, Machines,
Wrlnirem, Washing Machines.
l'umpsof all klmls. It will pay you toget prices
from mebefore buying. I can save you money

ilihric of tlio year is Cot-
ton India Pongee, Lislo Thread finish

wide. All the latest shades and
Twenty Cents a Yard-- . -

St.,

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Go.,
Seiler's Comer, North First Street.

WE TO-DA- Y ANNOUNCE
That we have a very largo assortment of Screen

made in the host manner and of the host wire screening,
finished with hard wood moulding and four panels which
we sell at the low price of 1.50, or with fixtures complete at
$1.80, delivered anywhere in town.

That we have a full line of Poultry Wire, Woven
Wire and Wire, in all sizes and meshes which
we sell, very low. ...

That wc have a complete line of Bird Supplies, . consist-
ing of Fish Bones, Song Jtestores, Lice Destroyers, 'Condensed
Food for Mocking Birds, lied Gravel, Gravel Paper, Mixed
Seeds, Lettuce, Maw, Canary, ftape and Ilemp Seeds.
, . That our other stock is full and complete with tliQ. usual
very low prices. " '

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS.
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS,

GENERAL

A.LL KINDS

Bank Street,

The undersigned has

charge. ine

Wm.

"ADVOCATE."
MILTON FLORY.

l'Iam,Sewlng
Implements,

Printqd

Allentown.

Doors
quality

having

Screening

&c,

Seasonable Goods

Cassimoros,
"Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &o.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being largo, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice of goods
desired, while in stvle. finish and work
manship our reputation speaks fai more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits

parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits nnd finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

IS JIKAI)tll7ARTKIW FOll--

9 tui muiiou; umouj

OPS. PUJJL1C SQUAliE,

a

so

or

HARDWARE,

OF COAL, &a

Lelinhton, Pa

opened a Laundry on

postal.

g. BROOK,
Wliite Street, Weissport, Pa.

aundry, Laundry, Laundry !

White St., Weissport, Pa.
Will call for and deliver goods free of

Drop


